
TftB R01ES0NIAN THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1918. PAOl
gg-- - 7POSTM4 lSTERS called

REGISTER JUNE 5TH TO CONFERENCE

Hk II HMen Who Have Become 21 Since
June 5, 1917, Required to Reg-

ister June 5, 1918.

County Postmasters Will Meet June
3rd at Accounting Postoffice in

County Will Make Plans for War

Savings Drive.

ine postiv.astiis of every cour.ty in!As has been stated in The Robeson
the State are called by Col. F. H.
Fries, State director of War Savings,
to meet in conference on Monday,
June 0, at 11 o'clock, at the War Sav-

ings accounting post office of their
county. This conference is called for

SPRING CLOTHING

for Young Men

And Boys
A well selected lot of Serge and Wor-
sted Suits, Palm Beach and Keep-Co-ol

clothing. Extra trousers. The
latest fads in Felt and Straw Hats.
Fancy and Serge Caps and the latest
colors and styles in Ties

ian, June 5 has been named as the
day upon which all male citizens of
the United States who have attained
the age of 21 years since the 5th of
June, 1917, or who will become 21 on
or before June 5, must register for
military service.

It is the duty of every one who is
required to register to present him-
self to the local board having juris-
diction over his place of permanent

two purposes: first, to provide aeainst
the complaint that has been made

f time sweetmeat. 1

yS(Jmr -- 1 h e benefit, the1 J

trom nearly every part of the State
that the sale of War Savings stampshas been retarded for the reason that
local post offices have failed to carrv
an adequate suddIv of

residence between the hours of 7 a. m.
and 9 p. m. on June 5th.

ond, to devise means whereby post-offic- es

shall be able to meet the ex-
traordinary demands that will be

. . - V 7 matte upon them for stamps In theabsent trom the lunsdictinn of swMHavs nnri mnrfi,. n : i i. Measure, the economy 9rTv21 of a 5c package of 9board on the day of registration, you War Savings drive the week of Juneic leuuireu LO ODtain a rpcisr.rafion "X.vs ; j scrni'PTT l., I 1 I. I 1111! Ill 111

card, complete the entries thereon in purchases and plederes the State's
entire quota of War Savings stamps.

Colonel Fries says that without the
continued good services of the post-masters of the State and without the
increased activity and Drovision that

before a member or attache of anv lo-

cal board in the United States," and
mail same to the board having juris-diction over your home address in
order that same may reach such board
on or before 9 p. m. of June 5th.

The widest publicity is being giventhe registration and the dav set
therefor. A supply of registrationcards is now in the hands of everylocal board in tne country, ard theve

will be required of them for the drive
beginning June 23, the puropse of the

h2BpJI vorite "swcct m

M I IK send it to your friend 3
intensive camnaien will he nVtMi-a.i- .

To sell one billion of the two billion
dollars of War Savings stamps is theEverything at Very Reasonable

Prices Considering War Times.
set by the Secretary of the Treas

will no excuse ior men not regis ury ior the postmasters of the coun-
try. The Postmaster General nrsrestering or for absentees not furnishingtneir cards to their respective local all postmasters, letter carriers, in

boards on the days set therefor spectors and clerical forces to make
unceasing effort to meet this anneal.A.il persons required by the regula- - VB vvvW longest-Castin- g re- - m

fl freshment he can
wuns lu oe registered are charg-ed with a knowledge of
such regulations, copies of

Third Assistant Postmaster General
Dockery says: "1 may say that 1 am
confident the employees of this greatK. M. BIGGS which are in tne hands of every local

(1 3 TT '1 f service will not fail m tne perform-ance of their duty to our country."ooaru. r anure oi anv person reauir- -.ii.i i -eu lu oe reEcisterea to Dertorm anv
1 A .... V .

outy prescribed by these regulations Prospect of Coal Shortage Admitis a misdemeanor, punishable by im
DEPARTMENT STORE

LUMBERTON, N. C. ted.Piisonment ior one year ano mav re
sult in the loss of valuable ritrhts and

" 1 T 1 . 1

pnvueges ana immediate induction m The fuel administration
make any concealment of

"does not
the pros- -

w m vulw 1 1 nr i ti

i w euerv Mflt Mto service. All such cases will be vi- -
mimmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmilim gorousiy ferreted out and as vigorous- - PecV that there wlU a coal shortage

' ly prosecuted. Any information that d.urmg the present coal year,' said a
nela nrostiprHvp rcriatrant mav a; statement Monday mgnt m wnicn t

aeTaTaeS

will gladly be furnished him at the public again was urged to order its
coal for next winter during the sumoffice of any local board throughout mer.tne country.

The FlaVr LaSt
f $ jpFIFTEEN AMERICANS ARE

AWARDED BRITISH CROSS

"The requirements for the year for
bituminous coal was ascertained by
the administration experts," said the
statement, "indicate that the produc-
tion will fall considerably short of the
necessary amount. The fuel adminis-
tration is devoting its efforts toward
removing as far as possible the deliv-
eries of coal for domestic purposes
and essential war industries from the
freight congestions on the railroads
that are sure to come with the win-
ter season."

The British military cross has been
awarded to eleven American officers
and four men. Most of the officers
took part in the defence of the Luce

Have You Perfect Protection?
If Not, Why Not?

Our 1918 Special Policies Pay for Every Accident, Sick-

ness and Death. Why Pay for Half -- Way Insurance when

you can get the Best with us? Something you Need,

Something you Want, and our Agent will be gald to ex-

plain more fully. See us Today it will pay you.

Business Men's Mutual Life and
Casualty Co.

Greensboro, N. C.
FRED BROWN, District Agent

LUMBERTON N. C.
AGENTS WANTED.

valley during the great German at-
tack in March, being incorporated in
the improvised army of Major General
varey wnicn neia oacK tne iiermans For Brutal Crimefor six days after they had broken Negro Lynched
through the British lines in the re-- i in Georoia

band and a near-b- y negro farmer
about 10 days before. On the after-
noon of the 22nd Cobb went to the
Simmons home where Mrs. Simmons
was alone with her 2-y- old child.

of St. Quentin. The four
vates are cited for heroic conduct on

crime was one of the most brutal.
After assaulting his victim the negro
apparently killed her with a blow
which crushed her head. The body al-

so had been stabbed in many places
with two silver table forks. The
blood-staine- d forks were found in the

James Cobb, negro, was taken from
the jail at Cordele, Ga., between mid-

night and day on the 23rd, carried to
the scene where he attacked and kill-
ed Mr. Roy Simmons, and hanged.
The bodv afterwards was shot to

the night of Feb. 23. At great risk
they removed a burning car of muni-
tions from an ammunition dump and
placed it under a standpipe, flooding
the car and extinguishing the flames. FOLEY KIDNEY PILL

FOR BACKAwH t MUNHS aupieces and then the mob of less than
1 1 j; l - yard. The negro had been paid out

of the chain gang by the woman's husuu nersons auieuy dispersed, wuu a
Those cited are Col. J. N. Hodges

who commanded the American engi-
neers with Major Carey; Captain

K

Henry C. ualster, Lieutenants Dan
iel Berney, Frank A. Evans, Percy
G. E. Hamlin, William A. Jacques,
Cornelius T. MacCarthy, Roy R. Mc- - 'ieamwi best in the long run IBIVwHenry, John W. Sherrick, William
Augustus Williams and William F.
Williams, Privates Tllomas L. Ar
buckle, Richard Parkinson, Jr., Ray Tested at Everymond Gibson Ricketts, and Arthur J m

P. Terrell.
Col. Hodges had previously been ftant of the Compassdecorated with the distinguished ser

vice order.

Turn Your Eyes This Way!

There's a feast of good things waiting for you here so

good you'll feel just like getting every one of them. The es-

sence of goodness is in the purity and PURITY is a CARDI-

NAL VDJTUE HERE.

Now that your eye is turned this way, come around to our

STORE AND BE GOOD TO YOURSELF :

ODEN & POWELL

' Loose Talk About Red Cross Got
VA' Where Y Sec TV. Sign -

Goodrich Tiro ir StockedHim in Trouble.
A Birmingham, Ala., dispatch o i 1

athe 24th states that one 0. J. Dyke Piman, traveling salesman for the Ce lie I I IM I eB.1

ment Protucts Co., of Wilmington was
taken from a Birmingham hotel rn
day by about 100 citizens, members o

the Red Cross war fund campaignLumbeton, N. C.Chestnut St eet committee, and escorted to the termi
tonal station. Dykeman was forced Buy from Goodrich Peelers mt

Located Ererrwhie-- s mOcarry a banner on one side of which
was inscribed in yellow, "This is my
color." and on the other side, "Slacker
leaving town." Dykeman is said
have talked disrespectfully to a worn
an soliciting funds for the Red Cros
who approached him for a contribu GOODR

iTIRESTESTED
tion in the dining room of the hotel.
At the station Federal officers aftar
strenuous efforts succeeding in get-

ting possession of Dykeman, who was
locked up until further investigations.
The Star says Dykeman is not a Wil-

mington man and has never lived
there. It quotes the president of the
Cement Products Co. as saying that
no complaint had ever been made to

SEVENTEENTH SERIES
Robeson Building & Loan Association

NOW OPEN
DO NOT PUT OFF UNTIL TOMORROW

What you ought to do today. Take stock
in this Series and begin to plant that NEW
HOME that YOU have wanted so long.
Build your home with rent money.

INFORMATION CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
F. L. NASH, Secretary.

.HERE'S a lot of geography in

the comDanv as to Dvkeman s patri- - the wear of tires. Some wear
well in one region, and wear
out in another. Climate, pecu

i otism but that he had been notified,
before the incident related above

i that, his? services would not be want
ed after June 1st because he had
not measured up to the requirements
as a salesman

Dvkeman was released from jail
Monday and allowed to leave Birm
ingham.

liar roads and road conditions are the
cause of it. Therefore, good service in
a single region is not enough proof of
tires that must undergo nationwide use.
Least of all could it measure tires up
to the TESTED standard, Goodrich
demands of tires.

With a command to find out what
Goodrich Tires do on the roads of every
section of our country, and what the
roads of every section do to Goodrich

a j Tires, Goodrich sent its

$10,864,400 to Increase Food Pro

duction.

desert paths and ccast highways ; the
Mountain Fleet 55,796 through the
Rocky Mountains; The Dixie Fleet
3,285,860 in the South and North
Midland; the Prairie Fleet 198,744 on
the Great Plains; The Lake Fleet
217,372; and The Atlantic Fleet
254,012 on a grand tour of many
tours ranging from Virginia, through
New EngFand, and back to the City of
Goodrich.

Throughout this road roughing,
SILVERTOWN CORDS, and BLACK
SAFETY TREADS, proved them-
selves the tires cf durability and de-

pendability wherever you go in our
broad land. They verified all t.e gooi
qualities of Goodrich Tires, ana re-

vealed many ne'.v virtues.

Get the ecoocmy, the comfort and
certainty of such proven service by
demanding the tires prove:! cut in

4,173,744 miles cer American roadi
uAmerica's Teste i Tires."

The administration food production
hill nnttmnzmir the Uenartmeni oiJust Because-- AorifMilture tn snend $10,864,400 to in
crease production was passed by the
House of Congress Thursday wren a

it mA transaction may be a small one, do not stay away. provision stipulating that the PriD--cip-

appropriation $6,100,000 for the
exnenses of county aeents, shall not

famous Six Fleets of
over forty cars, light
and heavy, the length and
breath of our nation to
an aggregate mileage of
1,044,686 linear miles,
and 4,178,744 tire miles.

Inhlo unless the President is
sups a tiroelamation forbidding the
use of foods for the manufacture

will be given as much consideration and care as though it

amounted to thousands.

the sister of
3 patriotism. f
,1 Buy War A

S9 On eale et iU vary Coodncn CI
rfJ Branch and MJ

liquors.
Among the items contained m tne

bill are: For the prevention and erad--

ioariivn rvf HisoasPS of livestock, $1," The Pacific Fleet con-

tributed 166,950 miles onI 058,975; for procuring seeds to sell toWe are Here to Serve You." farmers at cost, $z,ouu,uuu;
prevention and eradication of Pjan
dicoase $811.S00! for increasing food THE B.

Charlotte Evproductions, eliminating waste and
Afincr rnnsprvation bv education- -THE PEOPLE'S BANK & TRUST CO

OHIO,ol inH Hpmonstrational methods OODRICTHEfiirnnirh pniintv district and urbanFAIRMONT, N. C.
agents, $6,100,000.


